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1HK only way to fit a roan li to flrzt find

out Just what kind of a man you have to

at's Jnt what we do take your

leaim're exsct and cut the suit for you-a- nd

It inunt fit. or we'll kep 'em.

-t- ailoring

exclusively: .

chas. Mcdonald,
. ... The Tailor.

's'23 Commercial Street

Few Hen Vould Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve," We're trying In
very way to wake them the moat en-

joyable in town, All the "good things"
w h. aitb'kedV by our excellent
cook In the roost delicious style. Perfect
per vivo

tf vau invite! e. friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a. sufficient guar

antee that he will receive a gooa mew.

The Paiaee Hestaairant

Sterlioff Silver !

Never has there been suoh a stock
f sterling silver Jewelry as that now

on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the immensity of this
assortment.

.
EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

nsTORifl.r
MATTRESS

- FACTORY,
878 Commercial Street

"" O
Manufacturers of every description of

Lounges, Mattreeaea, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When tha tide aets one way there la
always a cause tor It

Women don't come here to buy roast
teaks, and all .other kinds of meat

simply because It's Chriatensen & Co.'s,
Of. course there are a few, a very

few. who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great maaa of
nouseiceepers Duy wnere tney can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto
ria forthey'know by experience that
we, wave only the, best
. WASHINGTON MEAT flARKCT,

CHRISTEN5EN CO., Prop'ra,

Hundred, of business and professional
msa are nor, coming to our place

"THE RESORT"
Dally. Why T

" Because they can at any
time, day or night. call for a sandwich
aere and get it.
,W ezpaotedr to be mobbed for these

ssndwaohes and our fresh 6 cent beer
when tbs railroad cornea

$i Oiosbauer & Brach.

;gp Works,
Oenersl flachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and fcnglne Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoria, Or.

A Poor Cfgar
W., F. 801IIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke

of the sort baa
accompanied every purchase of
one of 'the cigars made by him
since he began business. We've
got. the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, ; and : Butchers
Astorls and Upper Astoria.

Im Teas and Coffees, Tabte Delicacies. Domestic
' anl Tropical Frulta, Vegetables. Sugar

j C4 Hm, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

White itfd Slippers!
White Kid Oxfordsl
'" 'White Canvas Oxiords!

In buying these goods from us
for graduation exercises one can
be suited here Just as well as
though they had sent to Ban
Kraticlaca and had tha goods mode
for tharrij

' (

' JOHN HAHN & CO.

The U S, Gov't Reports
Show Royal liaklng Powder
superior to ull othert

WHAT ABOUT

7YOU Ft SHOES ?

Aren't they worn out around the sole
somewhere? Don't they need a patch on

the !!? Ws will make them good as
r. ... ,

8. A. GIMBRE,
Kitty Corner From FUher firo. Store

Japanese Bazaar
eiNQ LUNG. Prop. , y

A ncv supply of Fire
"Vork3 just received. The

. i T. t,. A k. ,i !a
lincew evet iiiuujjiifc fcO n- - vw. J

Bn1 Etreet next door to Mouler't
". ,..;t titore. .

if '

Summer
Gotsets.

Jast the Thing for Warm rjjeathepl

ALBERT DUNBAR.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's Ice cream.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint

Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'
Kidney Cure fur lutne back.

DON'T PASS BY But step into Jeffs
and try one of those 2&c meals.

POSTAGE STAMP DEPOT H. Jeld-ness- ,

No. 613 Commercial street.

A FEW LEFT Of those 25c meals at
Joe Terp's; try one; 120 11th street

THE BPA-CoJm-an's old stand, .Is the
place for fresh candles and ice cream.

THE SAME FLAOE-- 11 12th Street Is
the place to buy fresh fish, every day.

GRAND OPENING-- Of all kinds of for
eign novelty goods, at 666 Commercial
street. . ..
' T. E. Bchultz, frescos and scenic t,

with B. F. Allen, 806 Commercial
Street.

WANTED People to call Bit the Scow
Bay Wood Yard and learn Che prices on
wood.

The Palace Barber Shop is now giv
ing one of their two --Mi shaves for
15 cent.

Our milk ts sruarawteed strictly pure
and freslt from the cow daily. jteun
& Wilson. 0

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

This vnllVa and lemon extracts put up
by the Prlntz-Cial- n Drug Co. are the
best made.

PAT LAWLBR & CO. Fine line of
canned goods and freah flBh, 674 Com
merelal street ,

YOUR TURN NEXT-- To get one of the
flnt oImm for the least money. No.
409 12th street

Call ail the Prlntz-Cml- n Drug Store and
gf a sample A their Antlceptlc Tooth
Wash free of charge.

ORAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer-
chil aweot, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON Keeps the
finest line of liquors and cigars in tna
city. Coll and sample them.

FOR FINE DENTAL WORK Go to
Dr. Howard, No. 698 Commercial Street.
Removed from Astor House.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Bhana- -

han Bro.' and have It repaired.

Call and see for yourself for we can
give you a bargain in candles at L. I.
Johnson's opposite Central Hotel.

DON'T FORGET That at No 214 and
218 Tenth street Is tha place to have your
horse shod and repair work done,

Smith's Ice cream ! unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty, rnvaie pr
lors for ladies. Commercial street. ,

nnno iwnt( door to McLean's
TUanlramllh Stum nnd Bt CrlCta Oil all
kinds of carpenter work. A. Paulsen,

WE HAVE IT The dace to get a
meal for 15 cents, only white

labor emploiyied at 684 Commercial str-eot-

rtr a it arun rri Mnrrhunt tallora.
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can Duy reaay maae. new e.

RAILROAD SURE If W. T Beverldge
cannot suit you with cigars and tobac
co on Commercial street, he can on 11th
street

A SURE 'THING That you can gei
fruit and candy for less money than any-
where elee at M. Momlor's, on Bond
street.

DTAP A ,th Hnru flhO Chon HOUSe

and try one of those 16 cent meals, same
am vnu ruv a cena lor eisewnere, t
Commercial street.

.tttht rciafTEiVED At ai5 Commercial
street, fine line of extension tables, cen
ter tables, lounges, ana Kitchen treas-
ures. J. G. Ross, proprietor.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milkT Jersey cows, and tnose
are the only kind thait J, "A. Rowan
sella milk from.

VTn fHflitrtai. mlllr tnaa AVr tyrnUffht tO

Astoria than la fumldhwl for five oenta
mrarf hv Ti.tth a Wilson, and de

livered hi a olvn and tlgihitly closed
glass bottle at your aoor every muru-tn- g.

Arrived Mrs. Zwemer, trance' medium,
n.. rinnmU. mi fTn If ft li f Ufa.

r.H . ki Vf a. tTnll'a residence. 861

Kxcha.nra afreet, old Ross residence. Cir
cles every Tuesday ana noay nigni i
t o clock.

What brlnRs people back to the Asto
ria Woou lara aiier mcj ""-- J

the poaalblllties everywhere elseT May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
ii... . - .Hdm.n.lMa V.a h K v come.
UUl lliv v.7 turn,". - -

And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of it.

Mothers raising their bahea on the
wtia will hava fat. strona; and neai
our hnhios bv using J. Aw Rowan's Jer
sey milk, aa he mekea A specialty of

milk for rJaWea and the sick. Try hlin

and be happy. . . .v? ;(;, j

n.inou men of Astoria visiting Port
land have for years beon acoustomed

to take their mid-da- y luoe' at the
"Qem." . The " Gem" la now looated at
7S Third street, next door to the Alns-wort-

Bank. Joa.; K. Penny. ,

BYES Two hard-brokin- g servants-Y- et
quickest to rebel when over-work- -,

ed. Glasses the right ones aclentlf-- .
ii.. ..iin. iaIu Hiimtftl ones thaH & , urmwij J

remedy. The ablltty that experience
anu Biu.iy gives w w nu

Charges only for glasses
are moaest.

At your own price at Foajrd & Stoke

Co.'a.

. THE DAILY .JOBLtBtltBDAY.' MQ11N0.G, Jul? 4, 1S8S.

yestebday's weather.;1 ;;
Local weather for the twoney-fou-r hOurs

endli at S p. m. . yesterday furnlshea
by the United States department of agrl
culture weather bureau: ,

Maximum temperature, 67 degrees.
Minimum temperature, IS degrees.
PreclDltatlon. none.

' Total precipitation from September 1st,
1894, to date, 73.78 Inches.

Excess of precipitation from September
1st, 18H to date, 4.91 Inches.

ABOUND TOWN.

Today the Glorious Fourth.

Fresh candles every hour at the

The county court adjourned till the
15ih.

The circuit court adjourned over the
Fourth:
- The flag of the nation will wave from
the court house today.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
IS cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Don't use a plaster, but take Rogers'
Kidney cure for lame back.

Best Ice cream and Ice cream soda in
the city at the Bowbonniere.

The Methodlfjt church' (services wtfll

begin this evening at 8 o clock.

The steamer Signal Is due here on Sat-

urday night from Vancouver, B. C.

The Ten for Tennis Club and Invited
friend's will spend today at Ilwaco.

The funeral of the little child of Mr,
and Mrs. John Welch took place yester-
day.

The bark Ameolu left out for California
from Knappton yesterday laden with lum
ber. ,

The American ship Alameda leaves out
for Puget Sound at 7 o clock this morn-

ing.

The Thompson will leave Portland to-

night at 11 o'clock Instead of 10, her
usual hour.

Tha Columbine can be looked for dally
She Is somewhere between this port and
Puget Sound. '

The county clerk yesterday issued a
marriage license to H. M. Rounds and
OcH Campbell.

Today being a legal holiday, there will
be no paper Issued from the Aatorian
offlc tomorrow.

The police court yesterday had an air
of quietness about it and not a single
case was heard.

William McGregor says he will be com-

pelled to celebrate today by repairing the
box factory engine.

At the meeting of the directors of the
Antorla Football Club last night seven
new members were elected.

The Outing Club leave this morning on
the steamer Mayflower for an excursion
and basket picnic at Olney.

Look out for the auction sale at Bry-

ant & Matthews' old stand, commencing
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The overhauling of the San Jose is now
fast being completed and her rigging Is at
present being entirely renovated.

Painter C. M. Cutbirth la putting la coat
of lire proof paint on the buildings of the
Astoria Box Company In Upper Astoria.

Louis Hayseth, of Uppertown, is to be
seen on. the street again, having fully re-

covered from his attach of pneumonia.

The cruiser Mohicun will be In- this
city during the regatta In August. The
vessel is expected here about August 12.

The noise of the and the
roaring of cannon will today be heard
in almost every little town around As-

toria.

At a meeting of the Finnish Sisterhood
held last night they unanimously elected
Dr. O. B. Estes for their medical di-

rector.

A large number of well known and old
time trup men and seiners have been In
the city on business trips during the last
week.

Martin Dillon lays claim to being the
first man who ever had an American
flag In Astoria. He says It is no Jok-- ,

either.

At Elmore's cannery yesterday the boys
raised a flagstaff and plunted the stars
and stripes in honor of the glorious
Fourth.

The Manzanltu Is still at her dock
alongside Kinney's wharf awaiting or-
ders, She will probably be here until
next week.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. steamers
will make regular Sunday trips, the
same as other days, between .Portland
and Astoria.

Born To the wife of T. S. Cornelius, of
Uppertown, Wednesday, July 3d, a daugh-
ter. Dr. Bartel reports that the mother
and child are doing well.

The Columbia Football eleven and a
number of their friends left early this
morning for Ilwaco, at which place they
will cutch. the 9 o'clock train for South
Bend,

Captain Morrlssey, of the Rathdown,
will be down the river from Portland
this morning. The vessel Is now fully
laden and will probably leave out on Sat-
urday.

A grand ball will be given at Buoml
hall In Unlontown July 4th. The Kalewu
'band, will furnish the music and a grand
time Is expected. Everybody Invited. Ad-

mission 60 cents, ladies free.

The seneral delivery and carriers' win
dows In the poetoflice will be open todiy
from 8:80 to 10:30 a. m.. aud from 6 to 6

p. m. The money order and registry
windows will be closed all aay.

Wm. Painter, of UuDertown. has a very
Dalnful arm, having strained It while
playing baseball, causing the formation
of an abcess. His physician. Dr. Bartel,
repporta mm aa neing out oi a&ugcr.

The store of An tone Kellne on Rond
street was closed by Constable Oberg
yesterday. The attachment was sworn to
by M. Nowlen, who claims that Mellne
owes him 210 for rent due on the store
building.

.The a R. and N. Co.. will sell Fourth of
July tickets at one fare for tha round
trip to all point on the river Detween
Astoria and Portland. Tickets oa sal
July 3d and 4th. good for return to the
6tb inclusive. ,

SherhT Hare Tuesday ' received from
the East a .new burksKin mutt ror trie
rnnflnpnK-n- of Vfie ' Hand Of tSMWIK- -
sons; whU,tvln trewported frow One

place to another. - Tn4 appliance! is not n
KcUve a"3 U "T " ". ' ' --"jn' Vnnit.T. Jutv-srh- . xriaa.,XYoolfolk

will open a summer scheol of art at trie.
corner of lotn ar.a tmane etree-ts- . jn--
tnwiinn In drawln and oalntlns- in oil.

pastel and water colors from the model.
still life and landscapes, etuaio open

very: ttiernlpgi lison given on
and Friday mornings.'

Teims, 810 a month. Single lessons, 11. W.

Tha R. In-- : Order to
visitors to " Portland; o. will

leave Portland for Astorlovthe night of
the Fourth (tonight) at 11 o'clock p.i m.
instead of 10. This will glve.all aa oppor-

tunity of seeing the fun In the city.

The Alice Blanchard left out yesterday
morning for San Francisco via Coos Bay
with a full load of miscellaneous freight
Including a large consignment of bullock
hides. 6he has on board Captain Simp-

son and seventeen other passengers.

There is no Coos Bay coal now in stock
in this city and it Is imposalble.to say
when the next shipment will arrive. The
Homer Is running regularly from San
Francisco to Coos Bay, and Is taking
large quantities of tha coal south every
trip. . -

On and after July 2, the Seashore Road
Co. will run two dally trains each way,
until further notice, leaving Seaside at
7:30 a. m. and p. n., and Young's Buy at
9 a. m. and 4:80 p. m. Take steamer
Dwyer, leaving Flavel'a dock at 8:J0 a.
m. and 4 p. m.

The Gearhart Park Hotel will be open-

ed for the reception of guests on July
6th. Wm. H. Barmore, former manager
of the Hotel Portland, wHl conduct the
hotel. Astorlans are cordially invited to
give .the hotel tha same support they have
done heretofore

The case of the state of Oregon vs. An
drew Peterson. Who was chargea Wltn li
legal fishing, was heard In the Justice
court yesterday asternoon Deiore juuku
Abercromble and a Jury. The Jury after
several hours deliberation, were dis
charged, being unuble to agree upon a
verdict

Most of the small steamers along the
water front were being put in prepara-
tion yesterday to handle a large number
of passengers for various. points today,
and a great many will no doubt patronize
the various river-craf- t that intend to
set out for the different points where
cslebratlons are to be held.

Yesterdlay morning the bay presented an
unusually bright and beautiful picture.
The water was smooth, and a clear, deep
blue color. Against the dark green of the
opposite shore a schooner under tun
sail, close In. to land, was reflected per
fectly and like la clear cut cameo ap-

peared as a gem set in the general land
scape.

i

The steamer North Pacific will hereaf-
ter ply between Astoria and Ilwiaco, mak-

ing two round trips dally, leaving on
tf T? ft. Thmnnsofi and T. J.

Potter from Portland. Landings will be
made at Young's Bay for uiatsop eacn
passengers. For tickets and detailed in-

formation, call at ticket office under Occ-
ident hotel.

Frank Lelnenweber, the genial clerk
In the Husrhes & Co. liquor store, started
the ball rolling yesterday by decorating
the front of the establishment. An hour
after he had finished, flags and bunting
decorated the front of a number of other
stores on the same etreet. Frank says
he Is going to be patriotic whether Asto
ria has a celebration or not.

In order to accommodate all those who
wlah to witness the football and other
amusements at Fort Canby on the Fourth
of July, the O. R. land N. Co. will make a
reduced rate Of 60 cents for the round
trip to Ilwaco oh that date via the steam
ier North Pacific, which will leave the
O. R. and N. dock at 8 o'clock a. m.
Returning will leave Ilwaco at 6 p. m.

Commencing Stonday, June 80, and dur-
ing the seasldeseeson, the O. R. and N,
Co. will make a 60 cent round trip rate
between Astoria and Ilwaco good on Bun
days only. Steamer North Pacific leaves
O. R. and N. wharf at 8 o'clock a. m
Time of departure returning will be gov
erned by tides' permitting connection to
be made with' Potter for Portland In
the evening. !

The old favorite steamer R. R. Thomp
son Is again on the Astoria-Portlan- d

route, after having been thorougihly over
hauled, and with new
and elegant furnishings, including car-
pets, mattresses, etc. Besides this there
has been placed on the Thompson a com
plete electric light plant. All of these
features combined make the Thompson
one of the most comfortable bouts on the
river to ride on.

The regatta finance committee will meet
at the office Of Mr. C. J. Trenchard on
Monday next for the purpose of appor
tioning the city Into districts before
starting out to solicit subscriptions. The
success of the' regatta will be In propor-
tion to the amount of money subscribed,
and If $6 Is raised for every one raised
last year, It 141 safe to say this year's af
fair will be Just Ave times as attractive
end. as well intended as was last year s.

The Wiley B. Allen Co., of Portland,
Or., the largest and oldest music house
In the Pacific Northwest, have now on
exhibition1 In the Welch Block, pianos,
organs, violins, guitars, banjos, mando
lins, accordions, and autoharps. Anyone
needing a piano should call and get prices
on their new and second hand pianos.
Those desiring a Chlckerlng or Hardman
piano ahould notify the office so that
the Instruments oan be ordered from Port-
land on trial.

Jack Service, the n

seiner, left for his home this morning.
He has been In this city for the past
week, in attendance at the circuit court.
Mr. Service says the seiners are having
splendid luck this season and that if
the present catch keeps up all of them
will net a good sum by th time Ashing
closes. He 'compares this season with
that of '89, when- the seiners were catch-
ing all the fish and the gill netters caught
scarcely any. '

Chief Lougbery and several other pa-
triotic citizens were determined that the
Mghst flag pole In the city, the one at
the foot of 3th street and known as the
Hustler flag staff, should not go without
having the stars and stripes flying at Its
top on the fourth of July, So yesterday
they bought- - new halyards, the old ones
having long since rotted away and with
the aid of the hook and ladder truck and
a merry sailor, who agreed to climb the
slender pole, new halyards were placed
In position and today a large and hand-
some American flag will be unfurled to
the breeze.

Thanking tha good people of Astoria and
surroundtag country for their liberal pat-
ronage during. th thirty daya I worked
at reduced prices. I hope by professional
courtesy, honest and durable work, to
merit a continuance of the same.

, MENTOR HOWARD,
Surgoo Dentist.

Dental parlors, 698 Commercial street.

), A LARGE CROWD.

The bankrupt shoe store, corner of
Ninth and Commercial streets, opened
last Tuesday morning, and ever since
the opening ths store has been crowded
with people most of ths time, and, Judg-
ing from the armstul f shoes carried
away, theyitnM In price
and good In quality. If you are In need
of footwear It Mir pay you to take a
look at this ateefc.

; TbEU-rORTLANi- J' 'STEAMERS

iTkvEiXr iXtiqmpsoo -- lesrwi Astoria
at:4S a. m. dally; ledveITo'rtlihilMt-'-l
p, m. dally. . t , . . , ;

Tli T. I. TMi Iaav.S Al..rU-'- l T p.
m. dally; leaves Portland at T a. m. dully.

On Saturday nights the Thompson will
leave Portland at 10 o'clock.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.
; it- : ..

Seml-Annu- al Report to the. Tax . Payers.
! or. Clatsop County.

To the tax payer of .Clatsop County,
Oregon:

c lt again becomes the duty of yoyr.coan-t- y

officials to present to you the "semi
annual account of their stewardship from
January 1 to June SO, 1895, which is given
in aeiau in xne cerunea statements oi
Mr. F. I. Dunbar, County Clerk,;' Mr. B.
L. Wurd, Treasurer, and (Mr. J. W.
Hare, Sheriff.

With these reports you 'wlll have had
financial statements for the past year,
and since the present county officials as--
summed their duties. Taken together
with the former report we find that on
July 1, 1894, Clatsop county's outstanding
warrants as per expert's report were
373,728.22; cash In general fund, 11,751.37;
amount outstanding warranis exccs of
cash, 371,976.85; warrants outstanding on
July 1, 1895, J8AS80.7S; caah in the general
fund, 116,669.93; amount of outstanding
warrants excess of cash, (07,316.23; net re
duction in outstanding warrants paid,
$4,660.62; . Interest warrants redeemed
(statement December, 1894), tl.396.77;
Interest warrants redeemed (statement
January, 1895), 86,034.40; amounts trans-
ferred to state fund, 8348.80; net gain dur-
ing pust year, S12.4b0.61. The present total
liabilities and resources are fully shown
by the county clerk's report (You will
observe by the financial statement that
there Is 89,540.26 held in the General Fund
subject to pay warrants that have been
called; the balance of cash In treasury,
mostly received from sheriff June 29th,
will pay all outstanding warrants up to
July 1st, 1892.)

Since my last report the county court
received through the attorneys of ex-

Sheriff H. A. Smith, who had sued this
county for 816,636 for collection of delin
quent taxes for 1893, a proposition to set-
tle his claim provided the county would
my him 83,300, to be repaid to the county
out of his costs, due from delinquent
taxpayers. Upon the advice of Messrs.
J. H. Smith and J. Q. A. Bowlby, the
county attorneys, and the county court,
wishing to relievo many Innocent credit
ors of Smith, and believing t for the best
Interests of the county, decided to ac
cept the proposition. We found a few
days later that Smith had absconded. As
near es can be learned, the. claim he sued
for will not cost the county over $2,500.

The exact amount can not 'be ascertained
until the delinquent taxes assigned the
county are paid. ...

The failure of the last legislature to
amend the law requiring the sheriff to
levy upon each separate tract or lot
of land sold for taxes continues to be not
only a great and unnecessary expense to
the delinquent tax payers, but results In
actual loss to the county, especially on
suburban platted property.' This and er
roneous assessments prior to' 1894, we find,
hug reduced our assets from tax sale
purchases about 20 per cent.

The salary and fee law enacted by the
last legislature Is an outrage upon the
tax payers, and will cause much trivial
litlgutlon at the expense of the county.
This law, which will be found on page
82, laws of 1980, reads as follows:

"Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the
several clerks of the circuit and county
counts In the state at the time of the
suit, action, or proceeding for the enforce-
ment of private rights, including appeals,
writs of review and proceedings In pro-

bate. Including petitions for probate of
wills, for letters of administration and
complaints In will contest, action or pro-

ceedings, to exact from the plaintiff or
moving party In said suit, action or pro-
ceeding, the sum of ten dollars In all
cases where the amount. In controversy
exceeds the sum of Ave hundred dollars,
and Ave dollars In all cases where tne
amount In controversy Is Ave hundred
dollars or lees, except In probate pro-

ceedings, where ten dollars shall be re- -,

quired to be paid before the filing of any
petition hereinafter mentioned."

This will greatly reduce the fees for-

merly paid Into the county, and civil
cases will often cost the county several
times the amount received. The law is
apparently in the interest of those who
bring suits, and Bhould be repealed.

The county court has called the atten-
tion of the road supervisors to the neces-

sity of immediately repairing the several
county roads, so that the work may be
performed during dry weather. There has
ulready been apportioned to the road
districts and the city of Astoria this year
the sum of $6,642.06. By the 1st of August
we can appropriate 82,899.13, the balance
collected for the road fund. This will
give each distrist nearly one-ha- lf more,
to be added to the amounts of their for-

mer apportionments. The city of Astoria
paid and receives nearly two-thir- of
ihese sums, to expend on her streets. It
is Impossible to buijd or improve In a
satisfactory manner about 222 miles of
roads In this heavily timbered county
with $13.00 per mile raised by the
levy and road poll-ta- x.

The question then is, What are we go-

ing to do? Nearly every mari, woman and
child in the county, every politician In
the city and county, were discussing be-

fore the last election the Jmportant ques-

tion of better roads and how to obtain
them; and every newspaper In the city
was demanding good roads. The county
court has faithfully endeavored to fulfill
every promise, has traveled over the
county at the request of the taxpayers
and cltlesns to give Information regarding
roads, and I ara convinced that tne only
nrnnHpA,hlA WAV to build ITOOd TOUdS in
this county, where so much land is owned
by has been fully explain-
ed. The means suggested has worked
well In other states, and if the citizens
of Clatsop prefer to Usten tc-- obstruction-
ists who want the county for a stock
range, they will not have any roads fit
to travel In winter, and only themselves
to blame. Possibly some of the latter
can offer some more satisfactory solution
of this important question; if so, the peo-

ple In general would no doubt like to
hear from them.

The matter of more room In which to
do the business of this county Is abso-
lutely necessary. The present court
house was built 42 years ago. It is not
only unsafe and very Inconvenient, but
It Is a disgrace to Clatsop county and
the poorest court house in this state.

A four or five mill tax for two years.
with $35,000 receivable from property held
by the county under tax sale, will con
struct a building that you will be proud
of.

In conclusion I would call your atten-
tion to the complete reports of the coun-
ty clerk, sheriff and treasurer, which ful
ly show the financial condition of this
county. 1 hope this will receive the com
mendation from tha people that much
careful and honest work entitles them to.
Some complaints have been made about
the amount of clerical help employed In
these offices, but "every reasonable per-
son knows that correct accounts cannot
be kept without sufficient and competent
assistants; Much extra clerical help has
been caused by the purchase and re-

demption of delinquent property. The
extra cot Is Anally repaid the county In
penalties collected.

Respectfully submitted.
J. II. D. GRAY.

County Judge

C. R F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular Monthly Meeting of the Colum-
bia River Fishermen's Protective Union
will be held at ttielr reading room, Sat-
urday, July 6, 1896, at 7:30 p. m. sharp.
Nomination- of officers for the ensuing
year.

Meoibars In good standing are request
ed to be present and have their book
or receipt along. ,,. -

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

--A suite of roons, with
ne" of an goodj
laoie Doara. at reasonable rai.es. u
ane ativet, cornr oj

Dr. Price1 Cream baking Powder
WsrU's Fair Hiffbejt Mcda.' uv O4o- -

NEW.

THE YOUNG LADY

THE YOUNG DADDY

THE VILLAGERS who
of

Fourth July

ARRIVALS.

NONE of these feel more elated than we do over ,
'

THE ARRIVAL,
Of our NEW line of SUITS for Men and Boys.

OUR SUITS are so beautifully made I

OUR SUITS fit so elegantly ! !

OUR SUITS are so reasonable I ! !

That we feel as though we had a right to feel

and ask you to pay us

A VISIT I

FIT,

Look at our durable

peep at our handsome
on either of those or
suits and we believe that you, too, will feel elated
over the

FINISH AND PRICE

Of our clothing. We but ask an inspection. The
rest we leave to your judgment.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. A. Kinney has gone to New Astoria.

Mr. G. Wlngate's clock lost an hour yes-

terday.

C. B. Spear, of Knappa, Is registered at
the Parker house.

Capt. H. B. Parker will spend the
Fourth In Portland.

J. L. Weatherbee and wife, of Eurjfcj,
sre visiting in Astoria.

Mr. Ben Worsley and wife are spending
a few daya at Elk Creek.

L. A. Loomls, of Ilwaco, Is In town uhd
Is registered at the Occident.

D. E. Pease, of Sklpanon, was a guest
of the Parker house yesterday.

Miss Violet Bowlby left yesterday for
a few days' visit to Warrenton,

Mrs. Renuud, of Warrenton, was In the
city yesterday, returning home In the af-

ternoon. .

Miss 'Bltely, a Portland school teacher,
was one of the arrivals on the Tele-

phone yesterday.

A Seymour Fleet, a Cascade business
man, was In Astoria yesterday. He regis-
tered at the Occident.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hurd, Mrs. C. E.
Hurd, and Miss E. Hurd, of Oakland, Cal.
are visiting friends in Astoria.

Dan Feeley arrived In this city from
MdMlnnWille yesterday. He will remain
two weeks, visiting his folks and friinds.

Mrs. Joseph Renney, of Portland, arriv-
ed yesterday and left during the after-
noon for a short vacation at Clatsop
beach.

' Mrs. Maggie Paulson and daughter, of
Brookfleld, will spend today with her
parents in this cliy. She arrived on the
Telephone yesterday.

Mrs. Laura Logan came down from
Portland yesterday on the Potter. She
will remain in Astoria and at the beach
for severul days with friends.

O. H. Mclsaac, of Portland, passed
through. Astoria yesterday on his way
to Georhart Park, where he has accepted
a position as clerk In the hotel at that
place.

JUST AH HAD.

The traveler shaded his eyes with his
hand and looked anxiously about him,

"Is there a man la tho village," he
asked, "who can shoe a horse?"

'yes, sir," suld a boy In the crowd,
"but he's busy mendln' a horseless car
riage, and there's six broken blsickles
ahead o' you besides. You'd better go
on to the next town, mister."

PROBLEM IN FAMILY GOVERNMENT

"If I am good, mamma," said
Ud Lucy, "what'U you do with the whip-pt- n'

you was going to give me if I was
bad?"

PERSONALS.

Mrs. 'Elizabeth CUdy Stanton divulges
a terrible secret which she has been car
rying In her bosom for years. She con
fesses that she is the Inventor of bloom-
ers.

Emma Nevada has an daugh
ter, Mlgnon, who is said to rival her ro
mantic numesake In the witchery or cer
dancing, her birdlike voice, and her das- -
iliiur beauty.

Ex-Qo- Hoard of Wisconsin la proud
of the "distinction he enjoys, that of be--
tiur the best dairyman In the northwest.
'He will not waste feed on a cow that will
not earn 850 a year with butter at 20

cents a pound.
Mr. W. I. Smith, a White Plains, N.T.

business man, did not take a single holl
day for ten years. But last wek he was
Induced to stop work tor one Aay and en-
joy himself at the seashore. He went In
bathing and was drowned.

Pblneas Moses, a Cincinnati merchant
who died last week at tSe age of 87, was
the son of an English Hebrew, who also
ttVed to be as old. Phlneas Mees used
ta boast that In his youth he saw Napol- -
eim A' prisoner on-- a Brltish frigate, the.
bor havlnsr rowed out in a bout to ber
side to see the fallen emperor.

Lord iicarsdale, father-in-la- w of Mrs.
Curzon, nee Lriter, is the reverend rector

1;.
t
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of

proud

Ktti,h' ARRIVAL

who celebrotoB the ARRIVALof bis first bornl

Jubilate over tho ARRIVALthe first train

$10 Cheviot Suits Take a
$12.50 worsted suits TRY

our still finer $15 and $17.50

of Kedleston, England, the "living" of
.which is 150 a year, when, as a London
paper says, "it is not affected by agricul-
tural depression." The clerical nobleman
Is a broad minded, genial old gentleman
of the kind English novelists frequently
describe.

OBSTRUCTIONS ON THE HIGHWAYS

Are sometimes allowed by the authorities
to remain too long, but when that lmpor
tant outlet to the refuse and debris of
the system the bowels become obstruct-
ed, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters promptly
"raises the blockade." This It does, too,
without creating any abdominal disturb-
ance in the way of griping, an unpleas-
antness always produced by a drastic
purgative. No permanent, decisive relief
from constipation can be obtained
through the agency of a violent cutihartlc.
Mandrake, blue pill, salts and senna and
calomd, while they evacuate the intes-
tine, weaken and partly unfit It for fu-
ture usefulness. Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, on the contrary, invigorates the
whole abdominal region, and promotes a
regular secretion and Aow of bile. Use
this time honored remedy also In malaria,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, nervousness. In
cases of debility, and for kidney trouble.
It confers both uppetlte and sleep.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Mrs. T. S. wawklns, Chattanooga.
Tenn,, says, "Shllor'a Vltallzer SAVKD
MY LIFE.' I consider it tne best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble, it excella. Piive 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others aa you would have
others do unto you," la sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy la born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak,
Two boxea to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Youra very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For Bale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or Sole Agent

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doaea
only 26 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Coniu

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CHEAT.!'
4
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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